Two border effect models capturing the characteristics of agricultural trade based on the Gravity Model are put forward to make a study on China-US border effects in the sector of agricultural trade. Different methods are used to check the robustness of the models. Applying the panel data covering 1987-2005, the empirical results show that the border effects of China-US exist with a great magnitude and tend to drop over time. They differ greatly from the direction of the international trade. Linear model in log-form can well explain the border effects of China-US agricultural trade.
INTRODUCTION
The Gravity Model has been widely and successfully used to explain international trade flows for several decades. In particular, the literature on the effects of national borders on trade has adopted this model for investigating the relative volumes of internal versus external trade. The term "border effect" or "home bias" refers to the extent to which volume of domestic trade exceeds the volume of international trade. In other words, two different countries trade much less with each other than do two regions within one country, taking into account income, size and distance. Many economists believe that national borders represent large and mostly unidentified barrier to trade and reveal existence. Since the study of McCallum (1995) where it was found that inter-provincial trade in Canada is 22 times as large as Canada's international trade with United States, there has been growing research effort done to measure and understand trade border effect in order to achieve world or regional integration.
There are two main ways used so far in the vast empirical studies for estimation of border effect using the Gravity Model. The first one calculates it by comparing intra-national and international trade data, as have been done by McCallum. Another sort of border effect literature instead of measuring tries to explain why national borders have so significant trade deterring effect and to find out whether there are any policy instruments to influence them (Evans, 2003) .
However, agricultural trade liberalization has lagged far behind even though agricultural trade plays a crucial role in the total merchandise international trade. Some have paid attention to border effect of agricultural trade and made conclusion that border effect of agricultural trade is also significantly large among developed countries (Furtan & van Melle, 2004; Olper & Raimondi, 2005; Paiva, 2005) . Besides, the border effect studies have been focusing more on advanced developed countries or regions than on developing countries. Thus this paper tries to study China-US (two world major agricultural countries) border effect of agricultural trade from different approaches based on the Gravity Model.
MODEL SPECIFICATION
This paper mainly deals with the agricultural products, so more variables with specific importance for agricultural activity need to be included among the main explanatory variables in the basic model used by McCallum (1995) : each region's share of agricultural product in GDP and rural population density. In the specification used here, a country's imports of agricultural products from a partner country depends on the size of the countries' respective economies, their land areas, the physical distance between and several dummy variables capturing agricultural characteristics. Thus the equation estimated in log form has the following specification: (1) where the gravity equation is estimated in log-near form. Adopting standard notation, the independent variable Xijt denotes the real US dollar amount of agricultural products imported from i to j in year t. Yit and Yjt are the total agricultural products of importer i and exporter j respectively. Dij is the economic distance between importer and exporter. yit and yjt are the region's real per capita agricultural GDP in year t. SAYit and SAYjt indicate the importer's share of agriculture in GDP in year t. landit and landjt denote the farm land area of importer and exporter. denit and denjt are rural population density of importer and exporter. Bijt is the dummy variable at in year t, taking the value of 1 for inter-provincial trade, 0 otherwise and uij is the standard classical error term.
However, equation (1) 
EMPIRICAL STUDY
The estimation was done through ordinary least squares to explore the magnitude of China-US border effect in the field of agricultural trade. Different methods are used to make a comparatively comprehensive study on this issue by estimating equation (1) and (2) respectively with six methods: method (1) just makes regular regression of the models; method (2) uses Y i +Y j as the weight in the regression to check the heteroscedasticity of the models; method (3) used GDP and per capita GDP to replace total agricultural product and total agricultural product per capita as some scholars did in their study of agricultural trade; methods (4) and (5) respectively challenge the two main ways to calculate the key distance variable of the model- Wei (1996) and Nitsch (2000 ) & Leamer (1997 (short as NL method); the last method adds the square of distance to the basic specification to check the nonlinear effects of distance on agricultural trade. (2005). As no data on bilateral trade flows between Chinese provinces and US states, it is necessary to proceed to some adjustments to reconcile the model with the degree of aggregation of the available trade data.
Data
Distance variable plays an important role in the model, and any error in data processing can bias the last regression result, so this paper applies Head & Mayer (2000) 's method in dealing with both international and intranational distances. We use the Great Circle Formula to calculate the economic distances between each pair of regions using the population of each region's provincial capitals as the weight.
Results and discussion
In the estimation of China-US border effects, four questions are to be answered: How big were border effects between China and US in agricultural trade? How did these border effects change over time? To what extent did the Chinese import from US differ from its export to US? How did the independent variables influence the dependent variable?
The analysis of different variables
The regression results of equation (1) in different sample years are shown in Table1.- Table 5 . with standard errors in the parentheses and summarized afterwards. Each model for each method includes 836 observations in total. It can be found that the coefficients of the same parameter do not differ too much in each year, indicating that this revised model is well-organized. To look closely, we can see that the last method using squared distance tends to share the same results with the regular regression except the coefficients of the distance are cut half. The result of method (5) shows a greater difference than that of the rest, probably because of the wrong assumption of the distance calculation in NL method, the assumption that the customers are randomly distributed in a round circle.
The signs and the magnitudes of the coefficients in all sample years are in line with most estimates of the impact of distance and economic size on agricultural trade found in the literature: Imports of agricultural products are negatively affected by the distance between the trading pairs and positively affected by the size of their economies. Five distance coefficients tend to decrease in absolute value, showing the decline of the effect of distance on bilateral trade. The agricultural GDP or GDP of both importers and exporters positively affect the bilateral trade. The estimates also show that the bilateral trade seems to be positively affected a little more by the economy of the importer than by that of the exporter, probably reflecting the fact that the agricultural demand has a greater influence in the market. In addition, a higher share of agricultural product in GDP is related to higher exports of agricultural goods as expected and a higher share of agricultural product in GDP tends to result lower imports of agricultural goods. The quantity of agricultural products a region imports seems to be inversely related to its land area. But land area of the exporting region is not found consistent in both specifications. Maybe it's because the greater land area of the exporting region might be due to its own great demand in agricultural products. Rural population density is also found to be inversely related to the bilateral trade. The greater number of the farms in one region results in more demands of agricultural products, so less trade is resulted.
Finally, all dummies in five tables are below zero indicating that border creates an invisible barrier to bilateral agricultural trade and that China-US agricultural trade is also possibly influenced by the other trade partners in the world. The regression results of equation (2) using the same six methods show similar results and are omitted here for space consideration.
3.2.2
The magnitude and evolution of border effects
Border effects of each year can be calculated from the anti-log of the dummy coefficients. The evolution of the bilateral border effects, the China export border effect to US and China import border effect from US are better seen in Fig.1 to Fig.3 respectively. First, the estimation of equation (1) Second, border effects are also significant in value with the decreasing trend when the direction of trade is taken into consideration. Also method (5) shows a different result. On the one hand, the Chinese agricultural export border effects to US are amazingly large in value, ranging from 426 to 125 in 1987 and from year 1992 it drops quickly from 142 to 9 in year 2005 in average. This shows that more Chinese agricultural products have been exported to US than to the other Chinese regions due to the government's new policy in agriculture. On the other hand, the Chinese agricultural import border effects from US remain comparatively stable ranging only from 6 to 40 during the two decades. The smaller magnitudes of the import effect than the export effect shows that in the international agricultural market with US, Chinese regions import more agricultural products from US than from other domestic regions, but export more to domestic regions than to US. This fact leads to Chinese large deficit in agricultural trade with US.
CONCLUSION
This paper tries to explore the border effects of China-US agricultural trade based on the Gravity Model. Two models are put forward and six methods are used to make an empirical study on the magnitudes, evolution of the border effects and on the relationship of variables involved in the model applying the panel data covering [1987] [1988] [1989] [1990] [1991] [1992] [1993] [1994] [1995] [1996] [1997] [1998] [1999] [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] . Results indicated that the main determinants of trade in a gravity framework-economic size and distance-have the same influence on agricultural trade as they have on total merchandise trade. As for new variables specific to agricultural trade, the estimates show that a higher share of agriculture in GDP and a lower rural population density are associated with higher bilateral trade flows of agricultural products. Distance variable tends to have a decreasing negative influence on bilateral agricultural trade, indicating the fewer barriers to the trade. Logarithmic linear equations can explain the border effects of China-US agricultural trade. The method of using total economy development tends to overestimate all border effects of China-US agricultural trade while Wei's method of calculating distance tends to underestimate them.
The border effects of China-US agricultural trade are significantly large no mater whether the direction of trade is considered. The impact of borders on both sides has declined over time. It is found that the Chinese import border effect in agricultural trade is more stable and smaller than its export border effect to US. China needs to establish appropriate policies to promote China's agricultural trade to US to ease the burden of deficit in this area.
